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A man' s valu e t o th e communit y 
depends primaril y o n ho w fa r hi s 
feelings, thoughts , an d action s ar e 
directed towar d promotin g th e 
good o f his fellows. 
Albert Einstein 
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C.E.D. PROJEC T 
FINAL REPOR T 
REDEVELOPMENT o f AL-GOR SHO E MILL , ROCHESTER , N H 
INTRODUCTION an d a  BRIEF HISTOR Y 
Rochester, Ne w Hampshire is a smal l city of about 30,00 0 residents. I t i s located on 
the eas t border o f New Hampshire, abutting Lebanon , Maine. Rocheste r i s approximately 
100 miles due nort h o f Boston, Massachusetts . 
In year s past , th e drivin g force s o f Rochester hav e include d industries o f shoe an d 
leather production , agriculture, and services . Man y of the commercia l interests hav e moved 
to climate s friendlie r in temperature an d labor . Other s hav e simpl y folded. 
In th e wak e o f one suc h move , The Al-Go r Sho e compan y close d its door s aroun d 
1984. Lef t behin d is a large , abandoned sho e mil l o n a  parcel of about 6. 5 acres . Th e mil l 
buildings hous e abou t 80,00 0 square fee t o f covered space , risin g tw o t o fiv e stories . I t i s 
one o f the mos t prominen t building s in the city . Th e mil l i s located a t th e intersection s o f 
Routes 10 8 and 125 , both majo r carriag e way s into the city . When , approaching downtow n 
Rochester from either the nearb y turnpike or from the airport , the buildin g looms into sight, 
heralding a  gatewa y o f the cit y proper . 
The mil l i s currentl y neglected . Broke n glass , boarde d windows , trash, overgrow n 
brambles an d scru b ar e th e architectura l an d landscapin g detail s tha t ar e mos t noticed . 
Closer inspectio n reveal s a n interestin g comple x o f "fou r an d fiv e stor y Italianat e styl e 
industrial building s erected betwee n circ a 185 4 and 1880. " 1 
DEFINITION O F THE PROBLE M 
This building , lik e others , i n the downtow n section of Rochester i s abandoned. Th e 
site ha s becom e a n eyesor e an d i s increasingl y dangerous a s vandalis m t o th e building s 
continues. Wit h th e buildin g unoccupied , deterioratio n accelerate s a s maintenanc e i s 
neglected. Mino r roo f leak s an d a  few broken windows have give n way to majo r leak s an d 
many windows broken. 
A t th e sam e time a s thi s building is withering, the lis t o f people i n the cit y who nee d 
low cost housin g are increasing . Th e waiting list for elderly housing in Rochester i s over 1 2 
months long . Give n th e poo r econom y i n the region , more an d mor e familie s are havin g 
difficulty makin g market rat e ren t an d mortgag e payments . Housin g for th e handicappe d 
is and wil l alway s be a  need , too . 
1). 
Another aspec t o f the proble m is that du e t o th e saggin g economy, buildin g trade s 
jobs ar e virtuall y non-existent . Thi s downtur n ha s occurre d jus t a t th e tim e o f th e 
completion and opening of Rochester's new Vocational-Technical high school. Th e students 
in th e man y trades programs a t th e schoo l currently face blea k prospects upo n graduating . 
Many constructio n jobs hav e bee n los t in the pas t tw o years. Som e estimate s ar e a s high 
as 20,00 0 construction jobs lost . A  pressing concern of graduating student s is trying to fin d 
employment in the trad e that they have trained in . Give n that there ar e man y experienced 
construction workers seeking employment, it is increasingly difficult fo r a young person fres h 
out o f high school to fin d wor k in these areas . 
PROJECT GOAL S 
The primar y goal of this project was to obtain development rights of the Al -Go r Sho e 
M i l l i n Rochester, Ne w Hampshire. 
Secondary goals included utilizing the mil l buildings and creatin g affordable housin g 
and commercia l space. 
Other secondary goals were to provide an avenue fo r local vocational students in the 
building trade s t o pl y thei r knowledg e an d newl y learne d skill s vi a employmen t i n th e 
renovation o f the mil l buildings , and t o provid e other constructio n jobs als o o n th e site . 
These goals would address a t least a  portion of the defined problems. Th e mil l would 
again b e occupied , thereby reducin g th e opportunitie s fo r vandalism . Housin g would b e 
created, expandin g the option s of the elderly , handicapped, and othe r person s an d families 
needing affordabl e housing . Commercia l spac e woul d b e created , givin g smal l businesse s 
and othe r venture s a  plac e where affordabl e rent s would hel p the m ge t started . 
In utilizin g thi s mill , i t would remov e a  sourc e o f urban bligh t and woul d becom e a 
model o f community activity and communit y economic development. A s a gateway t o th e 
city, the renovate d mil l woul d demonstrat e th e industriousnes s o f the are a an d woul d b e a 
proud symbo l for al l those wh o participated i n the process . 
METHODS 
To star t th e project , I  took a  loo k a t th e downtow n of the cit y an d note d wha t wa s 
immediately viewed . Fro m th e majo r road s an d fro m th e downtown , th e mil l building s 
dominate th e skyline . Fro m four blocks away, the buildin g is imposing and the architectur e 
is interesting . 
(2) . 
From tw o blocks away, the bligh t becomes apparen t an d th e aestheti c entitie s fad e 
into the background . 
U p close , on site , the building s and th e ground s loo k t o be a  disaster . Th e neglec t 
lingers in the air . Ther e seem s t o be to o muc h to do . 
I conducte d an informa l surve y of area residents , friends , and some business peopl e 
about th e mill . I  ha d n o prepare d questions . Instead , whil e chatting , I  aske d the m thei r 
impressions o f the sit e an d what shoul d be don e abou t it . Som e people declare d that th e 
city ough t t o bu y the buildin g an d fi x it u p int o apartments . Anothe r suggested tha t th e 
federal governmen t bu y i t and pu t i t on the registe r o f historic places. Stil l other s sai d it 
ought t o b e condemne d an d knocke d down. 
Soon afte r I  ha d mad e th e initia l queries , I  calle d th e realto r liste d o n th e sig n in 
front o f the site . W e se t u p a  meetin g and toure d th e building s and th e grounds . 
During thi s tour , i t becam e obviou s tha t ther e wa s year s o f wor k t o b e done . 
Similarly, there was unlimite d potential . Th e structur e seeme d soli d an d th e damag e fro m 
the element s repairable . 
Having been involve d in the buildin g trades for over fifteen years , I knew intuitively 
that the projec t wa s possible and feasible . Wha t I saw encouraged m e t o th e exten t tha t I 
knew by utilizing modern construction techniques, the buildings could be initiall y converted 
into buildable space. 
That is , I  knew that a concrete slab could be poured atop each existing floor t o creat e 
new structura l components . Also , th e roo f coul d be patched , th e ground s cleane d up, and 
an appearanc e o f integrity would begi n to emerge . Th e building coul d b e divide d int o th e 
housing, commercial , and civi c spaces. Onc e these major component s had been addressed , 
construction of the apartment s an d commercial spaces coul d begin. Eac h floo r has very high 
ceilings where utilitie s an d othe r service s could b e run . 
The on e stumblin g block that caused me to doubt the entir e projec t was the concern 
about toxi c wast e o n site . Thi s firs t becam e apparen t whil e tourin g th e parce l wit h th e 
realtor when we viewed a  pile o f rubbery chunks possibl e grindings, trimmings, etc. fro m 
the sho e makin g process. Th e realtor , Mr . G . Brandt Atkins, was unsure o f the conten t of 
the material . W e arrived at the conclusio n that an outside individual , capable o f identifyin g 
the debri s or analysi s of it, would be necessar y when considering the handlin g and disposal 
of th e pile . I t was then tha t alarms began t o nag me i n my mind. Wha t other by-product s 
of th e sho e makin g process migh t be i n the are a o r unde r th e scru b gras s an d gravel? 
After I  me t wit h th e realto r an d viewe d th e site , I  mad e a n appointmen t wit h th e 
Director o f Plannin g fo r Rochester , Mr . Peer Kraft-Lund . H e an d I  me t t o discus s th e 
overall histor y of the mil l an d t o explor e any cit y money that migh t become available. 
(3) . 
Mr. Kraft-Lun d applaude d th e effort s an d concept s o f convertin g th e mil l int o a 
mixed us e o f affordabl e housin g and commercia l space. Mone y availabl e coul d b e som e 
Community Developmen t Bloc k Gran t fund s (CDBG) , especiall y for housin g i f a  grou p 
wanted t o start a housing cooperative in the mill . Th e single largest stumblin g block, in Mr. 
Kraft-Lund's view , was that the owner s o f the mil l wanted a  > prohibitiv e amount o f money 
to purchas e o r leas e th e site . 
The econom y was and stil l i s in the mids t of a serious decline . Are a bank s were an d 
are strugglin g with many problems, including their own imminent collapse. Thi s was not th e 
best o f times t o b e leveragin g vast sum s o f money on such a  project . 
Mr . Kraft-Lun d invite d me to attend th e Cit y of Rochester's 199 1 Living Maste r Plan 
subcommittees t o gather impression s from resident s a s to what coul d be don e wit h the site . 
For th e nex t fou r months , I  attende d meeting s wit h th e su b committee s fo r bot h 
economic development an d housing . Thes e me t on e o r two evenings pe r mont h an d I  was 
able t o mee t wit h a  variety of individuals an d liste n to a  myria d of concerns an d ideas . 
I neve r me t wit h an y person who was not i n favor of seeing the mil l utilize d i n some 
way. Ofte n I  would work into the subjec t b y asking the peopl e what they thought shoul d be 
done, a s oppose d t o openin g u p ou r discussion s b y tellin g the m wha t I  thought . No t 
surprisingly, the idea s fo r the mil l closely mirrored those o f my first informal surveys . Som e 
wanted t o se e affordabl e housing , others like d th e ide a of businesses, other s wante d t o se e 
it tor n down . The y al l wanted t o se e somethin g done , instea d o f havin g to watc h i t sink 
further int o disrepair . 
Some o f th e concern s raise d wer e th e deterioratio n o f th e sit e an d th e awfu l 
impression the broke n windows of the mil l transferred t o the cit y as a  whole. A t least thre e 
persons mentione d the unknow n dumping on the sit e that probably occurred when the mil l 
was i n operation. 
Two olde r gentlemen remembe r earlie r times when industry would brin g barrels of 
wastes t o th e fa r en d o f their areas and dispos e o f them simpl y by pouring them out . Thi s 
was a  commo n way to handl e wastes : ther e was not th e awarenes s no r th e concer n for th e 
environment a s machinery began makin g inroads during the 1800' s through th e ver y recen t 
past. "  ...i t simpl y happene d tha t ecologica l understandin g wa s poorl y developed durin g 
formative period s o f industrial technology and th e citie s it spawned." 2 
These me n coul d no t b e certai n that suc h dumping was don e a t 
this shoe mill . O n the othe r hand , they couldn't see many reasons wh y it wouldn't have bee n 
done. On e man mentioned that might have been th e us e o f the larg e fiel d behin d the mill . 
I ha d a  meeting with the realto r an d the Directo r of Economic Development for th e 
city of Rochester, Mr . Georg e Bald . Mr . Bald als o applauded th e us e o f the mill . He , too, 
had concern s abou t th e purchas e pric e and leas e pric e o f the mill , statin g tha t othe r mill s 
in nearb y town s ha d bee n successfull y converted onl y to collaps e from a  lac k of tenants. 
(4) . 
When aske d abou t th e toxi c waste issue , Mr . Bal d note d tha t clea n u p wa s th e 
responsibility of the propert y owner. H e remembered tha t an initia l E P A assessmen t of the 
site had been conducted . Th e resul t o f that report wa s that further investigatio n needed t o 
be don e o n th e site . Ther e wa s n o wa y a t thi s tim e tha t th e curren t owner s coul d b e 
mandated t o d o that study. M r Bald als o commented tha t the existin g E PA Superfund , se t 
up to reclaim contaminated sites , was already over budget o n existing projects an d probably 
would no t b e abl e t o offe r fundin g for thi s site . 
After carefu l consideration and review of the informatio n and impressions that I had 
gathered, I  chos e no t t o tak e th e nex t ste p and approac h th e vocationa l school about th e 
project. I  fel t tha t I  woul d b e doin g an injustic e abou t presentin g suc h a  projec t i f I wa s 
unsure abou t bot h financin g and potentia l liabilit y fo r what wa s unde r th e ground . 
RESULTS 
I chos e t o curtai l further approache s abou t th e mill . Give n th e existin g failure of 
local bank s an d th e unknow n toxic waste problem , I fel t tha t I  would b e wastin g people' s 
time i f I kep t o n a s I  was going. 
In this , I was not abl e t o fulfil l m y primary goal of obtaining the developmen t right s 
to the mil l by the en d of 1991 . Subsequently , because th e primar y goal was not realized, the 
secondary goal s als o were no t realized. 
I was able to approach th e problem , set up a  logical framework, see k public opinion, 
and then mak e a  decision as to whether o r not I  should continue with the project . I t i s only 
the lac k o f fundin g an d th e potentia l toxi c wast e proble m tha t hav e kep t m e fro m 
continuing. I f I  was certai n that ther e was no t a  toxi c waste liabilit y an d ha d i t i n writing 
from th e E P A , the n I  would begi n a  fundin g campaign to bu y the mill . 
As i t sit s now , th e purchas e pric e o f the mil l i s approximately $1.8 Mill ion ; Leas e 
price i s approximately $90,000.00 per year . I n the region' s existing economic debacle, such 
funding fo r a  rea l estat e venture , n o matte r ho w nobl e th e project , woul d b e almos t 
impossible. 
The abov e figures are just the price s to obtain use o f the building . Ther e ar e stil l th e 
engineering fees , taxes , constructio n costs , marketing , insurance, utilities , an d s o o n t o b e 
covered. Th e conversio n of th e mil l projec t coul d ru n betwee n $ 5 t o $5 5 million . Ver y 
expensive for affordabl e housing . Ther e ar e simpl y too many unknowns about th e buildin g 
and th e site . Th e issue s o f funding and potentia l toxic wastes hav e doome d thi s projec t a t 
this time . 
(5) . 
CONCLUSIONS 
Much informatio n was obtaine d simpl y by asking people familia r wit h th e sit e wha t 
they though t shoul d b e don e wit h it . I n thi s informa l manner , i t i s possibl e t o ge t a 
preliminary impression of public thought. Succes s for such a project would depend upo n th e 
public's input , insight , an d support . "Planner s an d plannin g today i s a  proces s tha t mus t 
operate o n th e loca l level. " 3 
Similarly, forma l research mus t b e conducte d t o insur e tha t the intuitiv e reaction t o 
a projec t ca n be supporte d i n other ways . Simpl y stating tha t a  particula r site , in this case 
the mill , woul d b e a  goo d plac e fo r elderl y housing i s not enough . Rather , i t i s necessar y 
to determin e wh y it i s a goo d site . 
The very best reason fo r utilizin g the mil l i s that i s very accessible by transportatio n 
and services. Th e location is great. "Neighborhoo d services, like neighborhood quality , may 
affect th e well-bein g o f olde r people , sinc e wit h increasin g ag e peopl e becom e mor e 
dependent o n nearb y facilitie s and services. " 4 
The mil l i s situate d les s tha n 3/ 4 mil e fro m Frisbe e Hospital , a  recentl y upgrade d 
modern hospital . Th e fir e an d polic e station s ar e les s tha n 3/ 4 mil e i n th e opposit e 
direction. 
Diagonally acros s th e stree t i s a  wel l maintaine d an d landscape d common s tha t 
features man y seating areas and a  perimeter walkin g path wit h wooden fence whic h ca n ac t 
as a handrail. "I n a city , public parks ar e lik e breathing places . Park s are fo r those who live 
in buildings ; they ar e fo r out-of-door s res t an d pleasure , famil y picnics , and enjoyin g th e 
flowers an d trees . A s a means o f making itself a  good place i n which t o live , a  cit y should 
offer publi c parks." 5 
On th e othe r sid e o f the par k i s a grocery store . Withi n walking distanc e i s a bran d 
new super-pharmacy . 
The buildin g i s also o n a  publi c transportation route , an d th e sit e i s serviced by all 
utilities. Thi s location is central to many services and amenities. Locatio n is one o f the mos t 
important feature s i n establishing elderly housing. "I n developing housing for th e elderly , 
planners shoul d atten d initiall y t o projec t location , and the n shoul d decid e o n desig n an d 
operating features. " 6 
As thi s sit e i s convenientl y located , i t i s als o ric h wit h histor y an d interestin g 
architecture. I t i s important t o retain historic buildings. The y "should not b e considere d a n 
impedient t o progress, " bu t rathe r a s "asset s tha t mak e peopl e wan t t o liv e i n Ne w 
Hampshire." 7 
(6) 
Because thi s mil l i s link t o th e past , i t is not merel y "something that ha s happened ; 
it i s something that is happening. Histor y is a process tha t defines th e communitie s we liv e 
in today . I t i s not onl y our presen t 'landmarks ' ~ ou r churches , town halls, covered bridges 
and libraries - bu t ou r downtown commercial blocks, old mill buildings, and corner stores." 8 
If thi s mil l comple x is torn dow n to make way for som e othe r typ e o f development , 
the cit y will lose a  link to the past . Suc h razing of character an d history will be a  disservice 
to future generations . Lettin g th e buildin g go to rui n whil e holdin g out fo r maximu m gain 
which may never materialize also puts an aesthetic burden on the are a an d harms the overal l 
impression o f the city . " A need ha s bee n demonstrate d t o continuall y assess and interpre t 
urban desig n opportunities. " 9 
A positiv e reactio n t o savin g and redevelopin g a  cornerston e o f th e cit y i s no t a n 
uncommon occurrenc e amon g people . "Town s an d citie s [an d thei r inhabitants ] ar e 
increasingly recognizing that the preservatio n o f their downtow n is vital t o preservin g their 
heritage. I n ou r rus h t o modernize , we hav e forgotte n th e fundamenta l trut h tha t peopl e 
need a  centra l meeting place . Th e ol d downtown served that function once . Nothin g ha s 
ever replaced that crucial foundation in those place s where they destroyed their downtowns. 
The solutio n to forg e an d maintai n a specia l sense o f community starts downtown." 1 0 
The redevelopmen t o f a large historic building can result in a vibrant hub that serve s 
people, house s people , beckon s peopl e an d inform s people . A  seemingl y albatros s o f a 
structure ca n b e transforme d int o th e mos t delightfu l o f places , ric h wit h culture , 
communication, an d commerce . 
As a n example : "When developer Jame s Rous e decide d to mak e a  downtow n retail 
center fro m a  se t o f rehabilitated marke t building s in 1973, people though t h e ha d los t his 
mind. Rous e ha d a n ide a tha t thes e building s coul d b e a  focu s poin t fo r Boston , 
Massachusetts. H e pictured such a complex and i t was named Faneui l Hal l Marke t Place -
- a  cente r fo r retail , entertainment , an d socia l activit y that ha d al l bu t cease d t o exis t 
downtown." 1 1 
Another example : Th e redevelope d mill s i n th e Nationa l Par k a t Lowel l 
Massachusetts i s a  transformatio n o f dilapidate d industria l spraw l t o thrivin g tourist , 
education, housing, and retail enterprises. Th e grounds are no w patrolled by Park Rangers. 
It i s a  clean , wel l ru n area ; entrepreneuria l spiri t permeates th e environment , eve n o n a 
rainy day . 
This is not to say that this project would be as grandiose a s either Faneui l Hal l o r th e 
Lowell M i l l Park . However , imagine thes e ver y larg e mil l buildings , shaped lik e a n el , 
converted to a  wing of dedicated affordable apartment s an d a wing of commerce and suites . 
Further conside r that there would be a  swimming pool (th e cit y hasn't a  loca l inside 
pool), fitnes s area , conferenc e space , ar t gallery , mill an d high-tec h museum, accessibl e t o 
all. 
(7) . 
There i s plenty of parking space an d the back field coul d give way to a  medium sized 
Hilton Hotel . 
The bottom two floors of the commercia l wing could be divide d lengthwise. Th e side 
facing th e stree t woul d b e opene d u p t o expos e tw o storie s o f window s blanketin g thi s 
enclosed pedestria n mal l int o a n enormou s su n room . Th e secon d floo r woul d b e a 
mezzanine ope n t o th e lowe r level . Th e intersectio n o f the tw o buildin g wing s would b e 
enlarged toward s th e bac k o f the lot , creating a  rotund a tha t coul d spa n al l levels o f th e 
buildings, service d by stairs an d elevators . 
On th e tw o uppe r floor s o f th e commercia l wing , offices , storage , an d mor e 
apartments are possible . A  restaurant on the very top floor would have a  commanding view. 
There i s spac e fo r adul t an d chil d da y car e an d activit y area. Ther e i s room fo r a 
post-office substatio n an d a  permanen t cit y hal l annex . Spac e i s availabl e fo r start-u p 
ventures an d fo r existin g retail entities . 
Filling th e building s would no t b e th e issue . Rather , th e issu e i s funding th e projec t 
to mak e th e spac e useabl e b y tenants both residentia l and commercial. 
Says Edwar d Blake y i n Planning Loca l Economi c Development : "Lan d cos t i s a 
critical determinan t i n whether o r no t goo d affordabl e housin g can be provided. " 1 2 Th e 
owners o f the buildin g want a t leas t $1. 5 to 1. 8 Millio n (U.S. ) just t o purchase th e property . 
This i s a  larg e sum , an d i t i s only just th e firs t sum . "Complexe s do no t com e cheap. " 1 3 
If the housin g is to be affordable , i t will have t o be develope d with communit y good, 
not profit , i n mind . Th e commercia l aspects o f th e redevelope d mil l woul d hav e t o hel p 
support th e housing . Th e cit y itsel f coul d rais e mone y throug h bonds , bu t onl y with a n 
overwhelming majorit y o f tax paye r support . 
Given th e existin g tax structure o f New Hampshire where propert y owner s bea r th e 
burden o f operating the local , county, and state governments, (n o income or sales tax in N H) 
the additio n of a long-term bond supported b y long-term taxes will no t b e eas y t o convince 
the populac e t o vote for . Developmen t of this scale and payment b y bonding is particularly 
difficult fo r a small city like Rochester. "  The very size of the population is a factor -  raisin g 
the questio n a s t o whethe r o r no t smal l and mid-size d cities are suitabl e t o th e benefit s o f 
the urba n marketplace. " 1 4 
On th e othe r hand , th e cit y very possibly cannot affor d no t t o d o th e project . Wit h 
a very complex array o f funding, stemming from Federal monies through th e U.S . Dept . of 
Housing an d Urba n Developmen t (HUD) , t o loca l bonds , t o tenan t payments , th e 
redeveloped mill s coul d b e a  success . 
Profit i s not th e motive . "Sai d one civi c leader regardin g thei r revitalize d downtown 
marketplace, 'w e di d not mak e th e investmen t wit h th e ide a o f it being a  monetar y return . 
We di d it t o increas e th e lif e o f downtown.'" 1 5 
(8) . 
It mus t b e agree d tha t the downtow n section of a cit y o r town should not b e lef t t o 
die. I f necessary, publi c development shoul d be don e t o creat e a  plac e tha t draw s peopl e 
to it . Thi s developmen t mus t b e don e ful l spectrum . Tha t is , everything from service s t o 
housing mus t b e addresse d an d available. 
"In th e pas t decades , downtown s fro m coas t t o coas t hav e virtuall y rebuil t with ne w 
offices, restaurants , hotels , departmen t stores , specialt y shops, an d cultura l facilities. Ye t 
some o f these sam e downtown s ar e virtua l ghos t town s when th e workda y is over . Thes e 
downtowns stil l lack a critica l ingredient for any center city : a varied supply of housing in all 
price ranges. " 1 6 
"People ar e th e lifebloo d o f an y grea t city . I f mor e peopl e live d downtown , th e 
streets would n o longe r be strangel y empty on the weekda y evenings an d th e weekends . I f 
developers and civi c leaders want to create exciting downtowns, they cannot just buil d mor e 
housing and hop e fo r th e best. " 1 7 
Mr. Gregor y Serrao, i n a recen t issu e o f the Journal o f Housing, list s three factor s 
of a  successfu l urba n housin g development : 
1. Architectura l design and layou t must offe r a  pleasing , secure environmen t a t 
all times . 
2. Eac h building must engage the street : the whole is greater tha n th e individua l 
buildings. Mak e pedestrian s comfortable . Th e ground leve l space shoul d be 
devoted t o retai l spaces fo r everyda y neighborhoo d services , t o includ e da y 
care, van pools , bus stop , supermarket , an d s o forth . 
3. Affordabl e rents . Highe r rents wil l onl y mean excessiv e vacancies. 1 8 
"To requir e ful l marke t paymen t fo r housin g woul d strik e a  blo w agains t youn g 
families, pensioners , larg e families , an d al l low income categorie s o f the population. " 1 9 
Utilizing an d redevelopin g this mil l wil l requir e massiv e fundin g which wil l hav e t o 
be raised from man y sources. Th e choreography of a project o f this size will be difficul t an d 
will tak e man y years . 
The retur n o n investment , mus t b e considere d ove r many , man y generations . 
"[Concerning redevelopment]...no r i s everythin g simpl e fro m a n economi c poin t o f view . 
Housing is a durable commodity . Unde r normal conditions, it should last 10 0 - 150 years."20 
"The governmen t sector , lik e th e busines s sector , ca n justify creatin g deb t i n term s 
of it s increasin g stock o f rea l asset s -  it s dams , roads , schools , housing projects , an d th e 
like." 2 1 
(9) . 
This mil l could become a  cultural cornerstone fo r the Cit y of Rochester in the coming 
century. A s the ag e o f the populatio n spirals up, and i t will continue fo r 30-50 mor e year s 
as people liv e longer and the media n age increases , i t will be goo d to see dedicate d housing 
for th e elderl y and fo r th e disadvantaged . I t wil l b e a  symbo l of the growin g need t o car e 
for ou r elder s an d other s i n society , alon g wit h maintainin g the architectur e tha t i s ou r 
history. I t wil l heral d t o coming generations a  linkage to th e pas t and t o the future . I t wil l 
show that we a s a  city , i n planning the future , understoo d th e existin g issues an d acte d o n 
them. 
If th e mil l ca n be brough t bac k t o lif e wit h th e hel p o f students fro m th e loca l high 
school, then these students' childre n will be able to point to the building s and say, "my mom, 
dad, uncle , aunt, cousin , etc. helpe d mak e tha t plac e int o what i t is now." 
"Housing is rarely considered by most cities with regard to economic development." 2 2 
Through th e creatio n o f dedicated affordabl e housin g space, ther e become s th e nee d an d 
the opportunit y t o d o more . "Loca l economi c developmen t i s creatin g loca l wealt h via 
mobilizing an d effectivel y utilizing loca l resource s an d potentials . A  ke y issue i s the nee d 
to diversify : t o creat e ne w job s throug h productio n o f new , competitiv e good s an d 
services."23 
"The ol d intra-urba n theor y wa s abou t optimizin g som e combinatio n o f living , 
working, an d consuming . Thi s stil l hold s tru e today . A  dogge d belie f tha t industria l 
development a s th e ke y to revitalizin g an are a ha s resulte d i n miles of rehabitable housin g 
and relate d facilitie s bein g mindlessly demolished." 2 4 
The mil l ca n becom e a  lovel y se t o f affordabl e an d marke t rat e apartments . 
Amenities include: security, location, physical fitness opportunities, day care for al l ages , civi c 
areas, mil l an d hig h tec h museum , ar t gallery , ample parking , visitor informatio n center , 
public transportation, an d a myriad of consumer retail goods and services. "Th e approache s 
communities use t o provide services while reducing costs and creating jobs is bound only by 
the imagination. " 2 5 
In concluding , this mill in Rochester, New Hampshire has unlimited potential and can 
be a n asse t o f th e cit y fo r centuries . W e wil l alway s nee d housin g fo r th e elderl y an d 
disadvantaged, a s wel l a s marke t rat e rents. W e wil l also need culture , history, and a  sense 
of community . Thos e who wil l work on the mil l t o create these ideas int o reality will hav e 
a produc t tha t the y an d thei r familie s will b e prou d of . W e wil l alway s need example s of 
redevelopment tha t creat e housin g an d jobs , a s wel l a s bein g a  catalys t t o reawake n th e 
downtown. 
In thes e very difficult times , it will take bol d leadership and a  long term commitmen t 
from th e cit y t o mak e i t possible. I n on e sense , i t can be viewe d of as a  latte r da y Works 
Progress Administration project (WPA) , whereby the government finds and invests the fund s 
to create jobs that in turn create a public good. Again , Mr . Blakey : "Municipa l fisca l polic y 
of 'w e won' t d o i t unless w e hav e th e money ' i s no longe r acceptable. " 2 6 
(10) 
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